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 AN ORDINANCE 
 

granting a variance from the Subdivision Regulations and a 
waiver from the requirements of the City Code regarding 
sidewalk construction on a portion of the west side of Brown 
Station Road, south of Waco Road; setting forth a condition for 
approval; and fixing the time when this ordinance shall become 
effective. 

 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COLUMBIA, MISSOURI, AS 
FOLLOWS: 
 
 SECTION 1. The City Council grants a variance from the requirements of Section 
25-48.1 of the Subdivision Regulations so that a sidewalk shall not be required along the 
northernmost 540 feet of the west side of Brown Station Road adjacent to Lots 202 and 203 
within Dell Jones, Plat 2 Subdivision. 
 
 SECTION 2. The City Council grants a waiver from the requirements of Section 24-
35 of the City Code so that sidewalk construction shall not be required along the 
northernmost 18 feet of the west side of Brown Station Road adjacent to Lot 201 within Dell 
Jones, Plat 2 Subdivision prior to the issuance of occupancy permits for new structures on 
the site. 
 
 SECTION 3. The variance and waiver from sidewalk construction described in 
Section 1 and Section 2 are subject to the condition that applicant shall construct an eight-
foot wide sidewalk along the southernmost 287 feet of the west side of Brown Station Road 
adjacent to Lot 201 within Dell Jones, Plat 2 Subdivision to connect to the existing five-foot 
wide sidewalk. 
 
 SECTION 4. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its 
passage.  
 
 
 PASSED this _________ day of ______________________, 2013. 
 



ATTEST: 
 
 
 
______________________________  ______________________________ 
City Clerk      Mayor and Presiding Officer 
 
APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
 
 
 
______________________________ 
City Counselor 
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EXCERPTS 
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 

JUNE 6, 2013 
 

IV.) SUBDIVISIONS 
13-66   A request by Dell Jones, LLC (owner) for a variance from Section 25-48.1, which 
requires sidewalks to be constructed on the abutting side of any street adjacent to plats 
approved after January 1, 2001.  The subject site is located on the southwest corner of Waco 
Road and Brown Station Road.  (This item has been carried forward from the May 23, 2012 

meeting, due to a lack of quorum.) 

 MR. WHEELER:  May we have a Staff report, please.   

Staff report was given by Mr. Steven MacIntyre of the Planning and Development Department.  Staff 

recommends approval of the following variances, subject to the applicant installing an eight-foot wide 

sidewalk along the southern approximately 287 feet of Lot 201, Dell Jones Plat 2, to connect the 

existing five-foot wide sidewalk to the southern property line:   

 (1)   Variance from Section 25-48.1 of the Subdivision Regulations 

 (2)   Variance from Section 24-35 of the Streets, Sidewalks, and Public Places Ordinance 

 MR. WHEELER:  Are there any questions of Staff? 

 MR. STRODTMAN:  I have a question.  The proposed sidewalk is going to be an eight-foot 

sidewalk.  And then the existing sidewalk is four feet? 

 MR. MACINTYRE:  There’s an existing sidewalk; I believe it’s five feet wide.   

 MR. STRODTMAN:  Five feet? 

 MR. MACINTYRE:  And that was done in an earlier platting phase.  They actually had a plat 

one to -- Dell Jones Plat 1, which originally created that center lot, and then he came back and 

replatted the property or required more -- included more into that plat.  And it was after that plat, 

which was, I believe, finalized in 2005, that the sidewalks were never constructed along Brown 

Station Road.  So there was that existing sidewalk in place at the five-foot standard already.  That 

would need to be widened as part of a future city road project.  And, again, it’s, if I recall correctly, a 

six-year project estimated timeline on that road project for the entire length of the property on Brown 

Station Road, and it goes down quite a ways.   

 MR. STRODTMAN:  Thank you.   

 MR. WHEELER:  Are there any additional questions of Staff?  Seeing none, this is not a public 

hearing, but it has been our practice to open it up if you have any -- 

 MR. MURPHY:  Kevin Murphy with A Civil Group, offices at 3401 Broadway Business Park 

Court; I’m here representing Dell Jones, LLC.  And, again, I think that this is something that -- we’ve 

had several issues out here and how to build this so it didn’t have to get torn out with the upcoming 

road project, which would be intersection improvements at Waco and Brown Station, and then a 
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future project, which still isn’t quite funded, which would be the remainder of Brown Station south to 

Stark Lane, where it’s been improved previously, and then north to Route B.  It’s just really given our 

client heartburn that he would have to pay to put something in for the City to come back and tear out 

and -- pay to tear out and reconstruct again.  So we’ve been doing our best to come up with a 

reasonable option here, and we’ve worked with Public Works to -- or are working with them to come 

up with an elevation for this pedway that we’re proposing on the south half, to get it in so hopefully it 

won’t have to -- anything would have to happen to it in the future.  There may be some utility 

relocations, so I’m not guaranteeing that it’s going to be there for -- all part of it are going to be there 

throughout the project, but -- yes.  And the Public Works Department has a pedway planned on this 

north and west side of Brown School, so it ties in to the pedway on the south side of Waco that 

eventually goes west down across the park property and towards the school.   

 MR. WHEELER:  Okay.  Any questions of the speaker?  Thank you, Mr. Murphy.  All right.  

Commissioners, discussion?  Who wants to lead off this evening?  Mr. Strodtman? 

 MR. STRODTMAN:  I think it seems to be pretty clear and common sense not to ask the 

applicant to install something and then the City come along later, six years, and tear it out, so I plan 

on supporting it.   

 MR. WHEELER:  Mr. Tillotson? 

 MR. TILLOTSON:  I just echo that sentiment.  I think it’s pretty cut and dried as far as I’m 

concerned.  I’ll support it.   

 MR. WHEELER:  Was that a motion that I heard in there? 

 MR. TILLOTSON:  Make a motion.  Or Ann’s finger was first.  She can do it.   

 MR. WHEELER:  Ms. Peters, do you have a comment you’d like to make?  I’m sorry.   

 MS. PETERS:  I’d be happy to make a motion unless Mr. Tillotson would like to.   

 MR. TILLOTSON:  No.  You go right ahead.   

 MS. PETERS:  I would move for approval of 13-66, a request by Dell Jones, LLC for a variance 

from Section 25-48.1 and for a variance from Section 24-35 of the City Code, which requires 

sidewalks --  

 MR. STANTON:  Second.   

 MS. PETERS:  Let me -- 

 MR. WHEELER:  If I may -- 

 MS. PETERS:  Yeah.  Go ahead.   

 MR. WHEELER:  I’m assuming -- is that -- I’m asking, is that subject to Staff’s recommendation, 

installing an eight-foot sidewalk for 287 feet on Lot 201? 

 MS. PETERS:  I was getting there.   

 MR. WHEELER:  Oh, sorry.  I rushed you.   
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 MS. PETERS:  It’s complicated.  That would be with Staff’s recommendation of approval of the 

following variances:  Subject to the applicant’s installation of an eight-foot sidewalk along the 

southern border, approximately 287 feet, of Lot 201 Dell Jones Plat 2, to connect to the existing  

five-foot sidewalk to the southern property line.   

 MR. WHEELER:  All right.   

 MR. TILLOTSON:  I’ll second.   

 MR. WHEELER:  Mr. Tillotson.  Motion’s been made and seconded.  Discussion on the motion?  

Did you get all that, sir? 

 MR. VANDER TUIG:  I think so.   

 MR. WHEELER:  All right.  When you’re ready.   

 MR. VANDER TUIG:  We have a motion and a second for approval of a variance on Case  

No. 13-66, approval for a variance to Sections 25-48.1 and 25-35, contingent upon the applicant 

installing an eight-foot wide sidewalk along the southern approximate 287 feet of Lot 201.   

Roll Call Vote (Voting “yes” is to recommend approval.)  Voting Yes:  Mr. Lee, Ms. Peters,  
Dr. Puri, Mr. Reichlin, Mr. Stanton, Mr. Strodtman, Mr. Tillotson, Mr. Vander Tuig, Mr. Wheeler.  
Motion carries 9-0. 
 MR. WHEELER:  Recommendation for approval will be forwarded to City Council.  


